(24) Olivet Nazarene University vs. Roosevelt University  
March 27, 2019

Olivet Nazarene 9, Roosevelt 0  
at Snowbarger Athletic Complex

DOUBLES RESULTS:
1. Tarrannum Handa & Susana Andres (ONU) defeated Emma Renteria & Ava Collins (ROS) 8-0
2. Grace Matheis & Jovana Parlic (ONU) defeated Kyla Eaton & Meryem Ahmed (ROS) 8-0
3. Dana Huck & Anna Belschner (ONU) defeated Karen Hawley & LeAnn Peschel (ROS) 8-0

SINGLES RESULTS:
1. Tarrannum Handa (ONU) defeated Kyla Eaton (ROS) 6-0, 6-0
2. Susana Andres (ONU) defeated Ava Collins (ROS) 6-0, 6-0
3. Dana Huck (ONU) defeated Emma Renteria (ROS) 6-0, 6-0
4. Jovana Parlic (ONU) defeated LeAnn Peschel (ROS) 6-0, 6-0
5. Grace Matheis (ONU) defeated Meryem Ahmed (ROS) 6-0, 6-1
6. Anna Belschner (ONU) defeated Karen Hawley (ROS) 6-0, 6-0

Match Notes:
Olivet Nazarene University (8-5)  
Roosevelt University (8-6)